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Republican National Ticket

F 4 [t PRESIDENT :

Gen. JAS. A. GARFIELD,
OF OHIO,

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT :

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
OF NEW YORK

PIF4ITIENTIAL F.I.ECToI:S.

—Edwin N. Venson, llenry W. (hirer.
-Ns!.

15 Nathan C. Ellsh:re,
16 Jos. W. Cochnine,

1 17 Georg. M. Result*,
IS George It. W lost ling
19 Michael Seball,
20 W. W. Ann•N.
21 .1. I'. Teagarten,
22 Nelson P. Iteed,
23 A. E. W. Painter,
21 T. T. M. Melienuan,
23 William L. Fox,
.2t; C. W. lselan n•ter,
27 Calvin W. Gillillan.

1 Samilel C. h•rlatiß,
2 Edwin 11. Fitler,
3 M. Hall Stanton;
4 .lama Dobson,

L George De It.Keim,
6 Ilavid IP.
7 Mei gsu G. Wells,
8 Jeremiah H. Boone,

George Calder, Jr.,
lo Isaac S. Moyi.r,
11 Elgar Pin.huf
12 Juin. ?ditchall,
1$ Ginrad F. Shindel
14 Charles B. Forney,

&Tubheap. State, Ticket.
DGE OF TUE SUPREME COURT:

Hon. HENRY GREEN,
OF EASTON.

FOR, AUDITOR-GENERA 1- , :

Hou. JOHN A. LEMON,
OF BLAIR,

WE are in favor of the unit rule at the
polls this fall ; it is the only way to win.

HON. R. M. SPEER and John S. Miller
were the only representatives from our
town at Cincinnati.

CIIA►RMMAN Cessna was interviewed by
a Press reporter, in Philadelphia, the other
day, and spoke very hopefully of the pros•
peas in this State.

THE army worm has reached Lehigh
and Northampton counties, in this State,
and whole fields of grain, corn and grass
have been devastated.

IT LOOKS as if W. S. Stenger will be
the victim brought to the slaughter in this
Congressional district this fall. Ho's been
there, and "knows how it is himself."

GEN. GARFIELD spoke and voted against
the back-pay steal, and when it became a
law he was the second man to return his
share to the United States Treasury. An-
other Democratic lie exploded.

GEN. GARFIELD belongs to the Camp-
bellite sect, and asthey are quite numerous
in West Virginia, Tennessee and Ken-
tucky, and having indicated their inten-
tion to vote for him on general principles,
it may render the South not quite so solid
as the Southern fire-eaters would like to
keep it.

TIE Prohibitionists met in National
convention at Cleveland, Ohio, on Thurs-
day of last week, there being one huendred
and forty-two delegates present. Neal
Dow, of Maine, was nominated for Presi-
dent by acclamation, and A. M. Thomp-
son, of Westerville, Ohio, received the
nomination for the second place on the
ticket.

CURRIE, the Texas desperado, who shot
to death Mr. Benj. G. Porter, an actor of
some note, at Marshfield, Texas, several
months ago, has jest been acquitted on the
groundof insanity. Currie insulted a fe-
male companion of Porters's, and when
that gentleman remonstrated the ruffian
whipped out his pistol and shot him. Such
is Texas justice.

THE Kansas CU", published at Troy,
in that State, by Sol. Miller, esq , celebra-
ted its twenty fourth birthday by appear-
ing in an enlarged form and dressed in a
new suit from top to toe. The Chief is a
stalwart Republican paper, and its fearless
and able editor generally calls things by
their right names when necessary to speak
of them in his columns. Ile don't mince
his words, but "speaks right out in meet-

in'," and the consequence is he gets out

one of the liveliest and best papers pub-
lished in that region. We are glad to no-
tice this evidence of the Chief's prosper-
ity, and we wish its editor may be amply
remunerated for his large expenditure of
shekels necessary to make the improve
meats noted.

STILL AREBEL.—Jefferson Davis again
makes his appearance in public, this time
as a witness in the Dorsey will case. Mrs.
Dorsey was a wealthy woman with a large
property, who entertained such a profound
admiration for the Rebel leader that on

dying she left all her property to him, cut-

ting off her own heirs with nothing. These
heirs now contest the will on the ground
of undue influence, Mr. Davis having left
his own family and lived with Mrs. Dorsey
some time. Mr. Davis emphatically denied
that he had used any undue influence.,
He said, further, that "Mrs. Dorsey be-
lieved that the Confederacy still existed ;

that its truths were eternal and should
ever prevail. He believed this too, and if
that was insanity both he and Mrs. Dorsey
were crazy."

THE unreconstructed Democracy are
now assembled. in National Convention
at Cincinnati selecting a victim for the
sacrifice in November. So far there has
been considerable bad blood shown between
the Randall and Wallace wings of the
Pennsylvania delegation. Old man Tilden
has written a letter pretending to decline
a nomination. The convention had one

ballot Wednesday afternoon, with the fol-
lowing result :

Hancock, 1U; Bayard, IG3}; Thurman, 68k;
Morrison, 62 ; Payne, 81 ; Fields, 65; Randall, 3 ;
Black, 1; McClellan, 2; M'Donald, 3; Tilden, 38;
Hendricks, 49}; Ewing,lo; Jewitt, 1 ; Seymour, 8.

At the close of the ballot the convention
adjourned until 10 o'clock Thursday. We
are compelled to go to press without being
able to give the name of the unfortunate
gentleman who is to bear the sins of omis-
sion and commission of that party in the
coming campaign

Our Next President-

Garfield in Huntingdon.

An Enthusiastic Crowd Reccins Bu m
Having seen it announced in the morn-

ing papers of Saturday that Gcn. Garfield
would pass through our town, a route for
his home, on the Chicago Express, which
arii%,• at this point a

friend, and :ALIJ:n:4, to the ItUtlllitr
over a hundred, WO' in waiting at the
depot to g, t a tight of the li,a3 Win) will
he called upon to adininisir the allitirs or
this (;overiloent fir for years nom the
i-th of March in-x•. As the train puPed
into the dep"t er,-.'d repaired to the
special car at the rear v,liich c.'utained the
distinguished galttle,nan and his fellow
travelers, Cougrcs-nneu Conger of Michi-
gan, Williams of Wisconsin and lion.
Herman S. Humphreys of the saute State.
When the train stopped lion. li. G.
Fisher boarded it and conducted Gen.
Garfield to the rear platform when he was
enthusiastically cheered. During the five
minutes stop quite a number of our citi-
zens stepped upon the platform, and re
ceivcd an introduction to the next Presi-
dent and indulged in the conventional
hand•shaking. The General thanked the
assemblage for the ware reception, and
spoke a good ward for his colleague, Con•
gressman Fisher, saying that he hoped
our people would re-elect him, and that by
s.) doing we would honor ourselves and
secure- the services of a competent and
faithful Representative. At 3:10 the train
moved off, and as it did so another cheer
was given by the enthusiastic friends of
the man who is to lead the Republican
hosts to victory in November. If it had
been generally known that he would pass
through our town on that train hundreds
of our people would have been at the depot
to see him and to honor him by their pres-
ence. The General is a robust, fine-looking
man, dresses very plainly, and his honest
open countenance cannot fail to create a
favorable impression upon all who see him.

"DROWNING MEN CATCH AT
STRAWS."

The Democratic press of the country are
just now in a terrible strait for want of
something to say derogatory to the char-
acter of Gen. Garfield, and in their dilem-
ma they cry in chorus that he .was impli-
cated in the Credit Mobilier swindle. Our
down•town neighbor, the occu
pies over a colutue of space. to make room
for the groundless charge, and in its efforts
to convict Gen. Garfield produces the tes-
timony of Oakes Ames, a man whom every-
body knows to be one of the greatest liars
since the days of the noted Tom Pepper.
This yelling "Credit Mobilier" at theheels
of Gen. Garfield will fail to injure him to
the extent of one vote, and in the face of
its denial by such thorough going Demo-
crats as Judge Jere. Black, shows that the
lesser lights of that party are reckless as
regards the means they employ in their
futile alerts to besmirch the character of
so pure and honorable a man as General
Garfield has proven himself to be. No
Democrat will dare doubt Judge Black's
fealty to party, and in order to show how
he viewed this charge against Gen. Gar-
field we give place to the following letter:

PHILADELPHIA, February 13, 1873,
MY DEAR SIR : From the bejinning of the in-

restigation concerning Ames' use of the Credit
Mobilier, l believed that General Garfield wasfree

from all !piggy connection with that business This
opinion wasfounded not merely on my confidence
in his integrity, but on some special knowledge of
his case. I may have told you all about it in con-
versation, but I desire now to repeat it by way of
reminder.

I assert unhesitatingly that, whatever General
Garfield may have done or forborne to do, ho acted
in profound ignorance of the nature and character
of the thing which Mr. Ames was proposing to
sell. Ile had not the slightest suspicion that he
was to be taken into a ring organized for the pur-
pose ofdefrauding the public, nor did he know
that the stock was in any manner connected with
anything which came, or could come, within the
legislative jurisdiction of Congress. The case
against him lacks the seicater which alone con-
stitutes guilt.

In the winter 0f'1869-70 I told General Garfield
of the fact that his name was on Ames' list; .hat
Ames charred him with being one of his distribu-
tees; explained to him the character, origin and
objects of the Credit Mobilier; pointed out the
conneotion it had with, Congressional legislation,
and showed him how impossible it was fur a mem-
ber of Congress to hold stock in it without bring-
ing his private interests in conflict with his public
duty. That all this was to him a perfectly new
revelation, lam as sure as I can be of such a
fact, or of any fact which is capable of being
proved only by moral circumstances. Ile told me
then the whole story of Train's offer to him and
Ames' subsequent solicitation and his own action
in the premises much as he details it to the com-
mittee. Ido not undertake to produce the con-
versation, but the effect of it all was to convince
me thoroughly that when ho listened to Ames he
was perfectly unconscious of anything evil. I
watched carefully every word that fell from hint
on this point, and did not regard his narrative of
the transaction in other respects with much in-
terest, because in my view everything else was
insignificant. I did not care whether he had
made a bargain technically-binding or not; his
integrity depended upon the question whether he
acted with his eyes open. If he had known the
true character of the proposition made to him Le
would not have endured it, much less embraced it.

Now, couple this with Mr. Ames' admission that
he gave no explanation whatever of the matter to
General Garfield, then reflect that not a particle
of proof exists to show that he learned anything
about it previous to his conversation with me,
and I think you will say that it is altogether tpi-

just to put him on the list of those who knowingly
and willfully joined the fraudulent association in
question.

.1. S. BLACK.
Hots. J. G. Blaine, Speaker of the Roues, of Rep-

resentatives.

THE Democrats of Alabama'are the first
to inaugurate the pistol and rotten egg
plan of electioneering in this campaign.
The colored Republicans of Montgomery,
the capital of Alabama, met on Saturday
night to ratify the nominations made at
Chicago, but they had hardly got their
n—eting under way before a crowd of Dem-
ocratic ruffians made their appearance, and
by the firing of pistols and the throwing
of rotten eggs succeeded in breaking up
the gathering, compelling the colored
speakers to flee for their lives. From this
it would seem that the shot gun policy is
to play an important part in making the
South solid for the Cincinnati nominees.

THE Harrisburg Patriot intimates that
Judge Jere. Black's letter exculpating
Gen. Garfield from any connection with the
Credit Mobilier transaction, was prompted
by his personal friendship for the General.
We give Judge Black credit with being
too honest a man to attempt to cover up a
great wrong because he happens to be a
warm personal friend or the person accu-
sedof committing it, and the Patriot knows
that he would not do anything of the kind.

GARFIELD'S name James Abraham.
"We are coming, Father Abraham, half a
dozen million more."

6Ilk to% A WEED in yourown town. $5 ()opt free.
No ri,k. Reader,eader, if pin scant a Itn,niess atNIQ Wil lilt pers,,lisof either si, .7, ni;ike }rent
pay all the time ti n y work, write for part hat-

-I.lr, . 11. 11.thhitT .k. Co., Portlad, Maine.
,'....t juue-13r.

FREEm(e'll7lTaTrttico. 1:c g' sCant o t tit. erde(--'yzanp efr aL tt-i
answering this Avertisment, and en losing f.ur
3 cent stamps to pay postage and packing. This
is honest. We refer the public to postu,ister, or
any business house in this place.

AMELICANMANUFG. CO.,
june2.s 3m. Franklin City, 'Mass.

IVANTED--WIDE-AWAKE AGENTS
in ail parts of the State, to sell Russell's

New and Elegant. MAP OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Every citizen should have it. Nothing has suc-
ceeded like it sine(' war times. Useful, ornamen-
tal and cheap. A golden oppor.unity for ener-
getic canvassers. Sample for CO tents_ Aild,.ess,

QIT AKE.,. CITY PUBLISEING- ROUSE,
juue2s-Iw. 723 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.

B „.„,in 5ii:.,,.,:k5n,,,,7,brine ,.l ,,,Ifor.rtv.. public.ork fiiTc
titan at anythingelse. Capital not re-
quired. Wl•e will start you. 0.2 a .lay

and upwards made at home by the industrious. Men,
women, boys and girls wanted everywhere to work for
us. Now is the time. You can devote your whole time
to the work, oronly your spare moments. No other bu-
siness will pay you nearly as well. No ono willing to
work can fail to make eno pay by engaging at once.
Costly outfit and terms free. A great opportunity tim
making i~,i, easily and honorably. Address Taut: &

Co., Augusta, Maine. 25june-lyr.

NOTICE.-SEALED PROPOSALS
will be received by the undersigned to

build a NEW SCHOOL DOUSE in Shafrersville,
Huntingdon county, Pa. (Morris District )

The Specifications for the saute can be seen at
T. C. Waite's store, in Water street. The build-
ing is to be completed within sixty days from
July 3d, ISA. By order of the School Board.

JAMES D. SEEDS, Pre,ident.
T. C. WAITE, Secretary.
June2s 2t.

Great chance to make money. WeGOl,O need a person in every town to tako
subscriptions for the largest, cheap-
est and best Illustrated Family Pu b-

licatiou in the world. Any one can become a successful
agent. Six elegant works ofart given free to subscribers.
The price is so low that almost everybody subscribes.—
Oneagent reports taking 120 subscribers in a day. A
lady agent reports making over $2OO clear profit in ten
days. All who engage make money fast. Yid' can de-
voteall your time to the business, or only your spare
time. You need not 1., away Irma home over ni ght,
You can do it as well as others. Full directions and
ternot tree. Elegant and expensive outfit free. If you
want profitable work send us your address at once. It
coats nothing to try the ba-iness. No one who en gtigos
fails to make great pay. -Addl.,. GII0FIGI: STINSON A Co.,
Portland, Maine. j nw.:s-Iy.

FOREIGN COUNTS VERSUS HOME
MECHANICS.

11 1 1.11 M BARD 01' TOWER 11A 1.1

In a far—cif Eastern city,
A pretty maid did live,

Who was determined never
11cr heart and hand to give

To a living human creature,
Unless almost divine ;

She had a poor opinion of
Tho gender masculine.

First a young mechanic asked her
Ifshe would be his bride,

"No ! wed no poor mechanic,"
She haughtily replied.

"I was born for something better,
ra have you understand;

You are bold in your presumption
To ask of me my hand !"

Then a beardless sian•k' wooed her
It had an oily tongue.

D•it as no must:lei, ha I :tared,
13,.cause was so % twn

!i :/t•il :I

Aolri

lid ra;bed hi; y ,t 1 11,1%
thuricheillied 16:11 diF,appOiratain-lt,

o(1 ,jr,
lint his to v..la

Jiang on a aingle hair,
Ile IvcrA 4.traliO a j!,:11,

lit that he 41ri0,, ,, 1 Li• iv,,,• ;

ilv 1i i u t Wow his tintins oui, iu
lle ho.l no brain, to b'mc.

Til,a there came a:;other suitor
To win the inaLlen fair;

Ile was not a /.tit•-faced w,oer,
Bat ulaztle4l like a /,..,tr;

.11‘, had a line itaperia.,
;$14,1,t.1 Vit.', Ed a ettrit:

And a lordtv air aiiou;

;f wak,l t..e

Tsai Z,L.d hr w IF a

10e,g,j'..) while
At: i hair ut hi•tne a eh tily park,

t':;tli room for ono more ,Lne.
ll..hought the in Colen of our s,.ing

...;ruld find herseff in luck'
wedding him, the hippy ,!•,o

Would get a fine young
Thy met. and when the laii•umr

[ion his whiskers line,
Slit, felt that she had four! at t

Theprt,agon d;eine.
They courted throug'i tun sunamer months,

And married in tin =all;
SI, gave her heart add hand. and he

ve beard, moust ache, and all.
One night they passed in pleasant dreams,

A Imi.py weddEd pair;
But all. alas ! the unit warn':;

Brought sorrow :Ind despair.
The count arose and washed his face,

But tear o'erwhehned his FOtil
The glue had started, and he left

His whiskers in the box!.
Tile wife looked up. she sow his fa,•3

smooth as a new-mown lawn;
Save here and there a single hair,

Els whiskers all were gone.
She swooned awl fell upon the floor,

Her reason overthroa n ;

ewint N. -eared li r
A od ifftf*,,r parts Hid,soirn.

Then, ladies, dear, don't let 3 onr hearts
Be wrecked by foolish pride,

In spurning any honest hand
By labor dignified.

Mochanies are our no/do/win—
They clothe at TowEn it A Ll.

thein and shun the hrreigu counts,
taf no ,iccoent nt all.

Call and se.., our lArge assortment of Sp ing
Goods. A si•lendid disp'.ay of Nun's, Boys' and
Children's Clothing.

GARITEE, MASTEN & ALLEN,
Nos. 518 and 520 Market Street,

PIZ ALADELPIIIA, PA,
MR. C. 11. GLAZIER, of Huntingdon Pa., has

a complete line of sample, representing our stock
of piece goods, and is authorized to take orders
for clothing.

A pri 130-Iy.

New To-I v

AGENTS WANTED
TO CANVASS FOR

RIDPATIPS
HISTORY of the UNITED STATES,
The best selling, book in the market. and one
will sell better than ever during the Presidential
Campaign. Nothing to compare with it.

150,000 Already Sold !

For descriptive circular, cost of outfit, &v., id.
dre:s W. . FRYSINGER, (len. Agt.,

N. Third St., Harrisburg, Pa2.sjune St.

New Advertisements

A FREE Book of nearlyloo largo octavo
pages for the sick. Fullof valu-
able notes, by Dr. E. B.Flll ,TE,ffil
Scrofula, Diseases of the breath-

ing organs; Diseases of Men; Diseases of Women; aches
awl pains; Heart Troubles; and a great vanity of
ehronic diseases, with eVidellCO thal in Is,

diseases are curable. Send a three
«out stamp. Address. M ratAY
HILL PUB. CO., N.,. 129 East 2Stli
Street, New York City.

Jaual-3m.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
[Estate of IV:If. B. SBA EWE'?

Notice is hereby given that Wm. B. Shaffer, or
Union township, lluntingdon county, Pa., and
Margaret his wife, by deed of voluntary assign-
meat, have assigned all the estate, real and per-
sonal, of the said Win. B. Shaffer, in trust for the
benefit ofcreditors. All persons indebted to the
said Was. B. Shaffer will snake prompt payment
to the undersigned, and those having claims r,r

demands will present them, duly proven, without
delay. (IEO. B. ORLADY,
may 14-dt. Assignee.

Health is Wealth.
DR. E. C. WEST'S NERVE ANLDRAIN TIMATIIMNT

a specific for Hysteria, Dizzness, Convulsions,
Nervous Ileadaehe, Mental Depression, Luse of
Memory, Impotency, levoluntary Emissions, Pre-
mature Old Age, caused by over-exertion self-
abuse, or over-indulgence, which leads to misery,
decay and death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment. One
dollar a box, or six boxes for live dollars, sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of price We guaran'ee
six boxes to cure any eise. With each order re-
c..dved by us for six boxes, accompanied with flee
dollars. we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to return the money if the treatment
dues not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only
when the treatment is ordered direct from us. Ad-
dress JOHN C. WEST & CO., Sob Proprietors,
181 and 183 W. Madison St., Chicago, 111. Sold by
S. S. Smith & Son, Huntingdon, Pa. (one-l-4.

NOTICE TO TAXABLES.
The Treasurer of Huntingdon. county will

attend at the time and Places specified in the fol-
lowing list, for the purpose of collecting State and
County Taxes for 18:10 :

Broad Top City, Broad Top City, Monday,2Bth

Carbon township and Dudley borough, Dudley,
Tuesday, 20th June.

Coalmont borough, Coaltuont, Wednesday, 30th
June.

Hopewell twp., Cove Station, Thursday, Ist
July.

Lincoln township, CoC'ee Run, Friday, 2d .July.
Penn twp., and Marklesburg borough, Mark-

lesburg Station, Saturday, 31 July. _ .
Franklin township, Fianklinville, Tuesday, Gth

July.
Warriorsmark twp.. Warriorsmark, Wednesday,

7th July.- -

Birmingham borough, Birmingham, Thursday,
Sth July.

Morris twp, Waterstreet, Friday, 9th July.
Porter township and Alexandria borough, Alex-

andria, Saturday, 10th July.. . _

Henderson twp., Union School House, Monday,
12th July.

Oneida twp., Donation P. Office, Tuesday, 13th
duly.

Jackson twp.,McAlevy's Fort, Wednesday, kith
July.

Barret, twp., Saulsburg, Thursday, 15thJuly.
West twp., Wilsontown, Friday, 16th July.
Logan twp., and Petersburg borough, Peters-

burg, Saturday, 17th July.
Huntingdon, Ist Ward, Treasurer's office, Mon-

day, 19th July. . _

Huntingdon, 21 Wart, Treasurer's office, Tues-
day, 20th July.

Huntingdon, 31 Ward, Treasurer's office, Wed-
nesday, 21 July.

Huntingdon, 4thWard, Treasurer's office, Thurs •
day, 22,1 July.

Juniata. township, ]law•u's S. House, Friday,
23d July

A. I'. MeELWAIN,
Co. Treasurer,May 7, ISSO,

j lilt. .1.7 1,111-:_t, a (.1' the beard
1;',:1-1111 100, Oft

most prominent eitizeini tl:at city, corn-
mitteti suicide, on '.ll u4.s,lay morning, by
euttirv.r his throat 14i 11 1 razar. lie was
round in his baili.tni) welteriiur 117 1115
blood. Ttii.p..ary alleAcd as

the cause of the terrible deed

r .I%:E taik! t) C infirm
ilatiim :;-: ~t• the
-Port 131' PL.; :.1'ovi,o1:: iti a.l-

; 11, I 'l'; Si•lt;a

poi o.t::,1

puverty and
suffvring haunted we for years. caused by :I

sick I.lolly 91111 1:11'g:` 1181.-100,11vS, Whi,•ll
did 110 120011. I V.11,1 complciely discouraged,
until one car ago, br the advice ot my pastor,

pro-orod Pop P,ittere nut c,o,pmenced their
o,e, owl in "re ozot,lh ive 7,..•re all well: at:'i
none of tu.: have I,en sick a day since ; and 1
w:tot to to all voor men, yon can keep
your Licniiies well a year wiLli llulc Iliiiers
1,:s: that) out. visit

I jun::
'MP` • -ebb.--.

zie:iv.! pursuit or or gain,

the inestimable Ilessint.4 of health is too often
forgotten until di.zease is firmly seated, and
the filet only realized by great bodily and
mental sutu r ing. The Liver is the vulnerable
point in most persons, and the disarrangement
of the organ involves almost the whole Pys -

tem ; hence the reason why under the Liver
disease there is en7tmerated such a number

ntilietions, and tyt, claim the Simmons
Liver Ey:Jul:dot. to In'arc ftr tltun all

h'ur't olt:ve a lame horse %viten you can got
1,;e101411's ~;pavin Cure for $l.OO, it is ‘‘orti,
:7;5. Road their advertisement.

Political Announcements

Our terms for political announcements arc as
follows : Congress, slu; Senate, $S ; Assembly,

; Sheriff, 5; Associate Jmlge, $1: Director of
the l'u(r, tea. Communications re!ominending
persons for tithe, tun cents per line. 10 notice
inserted units paid fir in advance.

SBERIFf
To the Repot[icons ,1 thiotingflon, County
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for

the office of FIRM', subject to the decision of
the coming County Convention.

WM. .1. GEISSINGER.

New To—Day

ANTED—COOK and CHAMBER
MAID, for the country. Address,

june23 aM," JOURNAL OFFICE,

New To-Day

111 I

, 1! /Tr ,' i

~ • . E 1

' 1 Ili 11 ii i ,),, I, I_l
........, .......1 N....* .4

1i
1jL,:,[:-. 14 '\.,-

Ft-t 7 .74 , 714-A p, a k tygli -,tt Li tig via ei ri

Teal Erg) c

1.3.4414

gsr.7l,-,
4iv C't" CLa, ID 4110

Pcs. LAW:'' at S ~ents, usual prire 1.0 cent
-)0 Pc-4. LAW.NS, Borders •it 12 cents pri-e 15 rents.
50 Pes. LAWNS, Robe Borders, in all the delicate and mos

desirable sliades.
15 Pos. LACE BUNTINGS, in all shades, newest thing out.
400 PRINTS, best makes, at 7 rents.

DRESS GINGHAMS , LINEN ULSTERS and SUITS

1, 17-i'LZ-LINT"Ttr
Tie bog Mock of ilosiory i TOE.

40 StylesLadies' Hose reduced from 13c. to 10c. a pair.

Styles LADIES' GLOVES,
From 10e. a I►:lir for a Berlin Lisle, to *l.OO for a pair of

Seven Elastic Lace Top.

Ladies' Neckties and Fichus in GrandProfusion.
Haildierchiefs, Parasols, Umbrellas, aad Faus.

EVERYTHING COMPLETE IN THIS DEPARTMENT.

9 6.II.IE3EC:)IBgE;
THIS IS OUR SPECIALTY.

We have more money invested in Shoes than any other
two stores in town.

27 Different Styles of Ladies' Nalking Shoos,
From 90c. to $2.00 per Pair.

miSSES' CHILDREH'S lAD WANTS' WALKING SHOES.
COME A.-ND LOOK AT OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

LkEIFS, GENTS:, MINES' CEIIMEFS &INFANTS'SIIOIIB,

Gents' Furnishing Goods
This 13,..partment is complete in all that enters into the out-

fit of a young Adonis. It embraces a

Handsome Assortment of

Neckwear, Linen Dusters, Shirts,
Straw Hats,

And things too numerous to mention. Come and find out the advan-
tages of buying from a firm that bought their stock after goods

bad fallen 40 per cent.

Tolt ms2cl

WM. MARi,EI & BRO.
New Advertisements

kUDITORS' REPORT.—An Item-
,

ized Statement of the RECEIPTS AND
EX P EN DITURES of the Borough ofHuntingdon
for the iizeal 3-ear ending Monday, April sth,

RECEIPTS.
Cash from George Jackson, fanner Treas.

Uter, Oil aeeouut *3 15S 11
Cash from H. C. Glazier, tomer Treasur-

er, in full of aeenuut
Cash from 11. C. Weaver, furiner

1227 53urer. Oil aecoun'

Cush [ruin W. Buehanau, weighwaster,
In full of account

Cash from John 11. Westbrook, weigh-
sh.r, in full :Ifaccount from August

1, to April I, ISSO
Cash from D. P. ti win, Burgess, and Wut

Lewis, Assistant Burgess, for Fines
and Licenses

Cash trout John Johnston, on account of
Cemetery Fund ........

EXPENDITURES.
and Material* on Street*.

Jno Miller, Street Counissioner,S2l3
Labor by sundry parties 355 of;

Hauling by sundry parties 206 e 2
Frank heifright, li► tics 1 f -. 0
E C Summers, log for briuges..... 2 0:1
It Drennon, stone ... 42 2:1
J Barriek, brick for :ewers, &e... 1311 ;:i;
B F Isenberg, brick for sewcrOce 920
T(4 Strickler, stone anti 1ime..... 69 :lit
T G Mrickler, plank. _

J F Foster, plank and lumber 2l
Geo A Steel, plank and lumber SI :2
Henry SL Co lumber and coal.— 1 tIS
F Corbin, plank
Samuel March, lumber
William Lewis, four lamp pest
ii W Johnston, ties
W Orbison, punk

2 411
1 412
1 41.1 handlee.

$1163 61
I:l4,ekmmithissy.

Peter Gerlach
A Port
M

.$ 4 20
•li iis

•,(1
1 (15F C:eriztles etate

:3 20 30
I;:iht

Hunting.lon Oas c„ 53:1 -47
Jll Westbrook, light log :atop,, C 2 52
R Ferrar,

W. A 'Morgan,
J L+•:lord.

W. flinger
T 31 ail.'

62
62 52
62 52

6 1)1)

790 11
uel

B Gterne 4, CO, CU.II :3 34 Sã
3E S 5

Priutiny,
S E
J A Nash
A Tyburst
Lindsey & Willoughby

.s 40 4
. 31 20
. 10 75

. 00

S 94 10
11,wi.dware and Tinware.

Samuel McCulloch ........

Stewart Fl inner
McCormick Hardware Co., •
Thomas Carmon

S 66 75
. 54 9,4

11 75
. 32 20
--$ 165 6S

Chrl• Hire and Stationery,
.1" It Patton, Secretary and Clerk:$ 70 00

C Blair, stationery li 53
1' ice.

J If 'Westbrook, Chief of Police $l2O 00
T 11 McFarland, E•pecial lO 00
John Letford, tir 0 00
It Ferrar, "

John Miller, Al 7 00
A It Letiord 't 3 00
IV A Morgan,
A It Dunsworth, 3 00,
Henry Hazzard, "

11 Decker,
A White.
J H Boring,
II Brumbauwla 3 00
John Free,
S P Wensel, ,

G W Gray, 3 04
a W Johnston, "

John Donner "

W F Johnston, "

AiCasper Myers.
Hiram Johnson, "

Levi Ridenour,

2 00

:3 191 26
Fire Engine,

John Miller, engineer. .$199 92
Jlt Carothers, freight on hose, SOS
Sileby Mfg. Co., service pipe l3 00
A Hoffman, painting engine 1 50
W I Steel, straps fur engine 1 50_ _

IT 13 I.ewis, repairing hose 1 50
Elia:. Battu], ground rent W. 11

engine house
S Eastman St Co.. hose 374 53
S A Steel, express charges on S

pipe
R Lott, hauling engine to prac-

tice .
1 00

-$ 610

2 10

12 ;Pi
3 12

New Advertisements
Cemetery.

John Johnston, sexton,
W Johnston, hauling, etc 1 ::i)

))avid Robin, hauling 't ro
Jacob Barrick, brick
Z renter, laying gutter
L. A. Breen, mason Ivo:

B011(14 and Lacr,Kl

David Speck
Eliza (Nat III; t),)

Ephraitn Chileott :;12 (,o

Emiline Chi!cot' ii;
William Chileott
Mary Whiteside
'Thomas Cannon la 'l

San•lerAon ' .ll; I;7
Emiline AV hi tro.y
Joseph Wateon ;nn 4111

--.42'd14 00
iRCEII,In uR.

Weistling & Bro., rooting paiot...:?. 16 7:.
.lolart siilier, lock-0r..... ::1
S A Steel, postage
J..thn 0 Murray, J. P., qualify-

ing borough officers 1 A
MS Lytic,esq.,agreetneut for hose 2 A
S S Altman, lamp chimneys B5
W McKnight Williamson, Pro-

thonotary's Fees, &e. S
Wm Huffman, arch for warm ll ll
.Tames V Lee, filing saws, 3z.m.
J Simpson Africa, surveying for

grades 5l)

J B Caruthers, collector, exoner-
ations G nit

Win P Schell, Auditor General,
State Tax

Borough Auditors, auditing ac-
counts, and Prothy's. 23 29

Wm Lewis, supplies for Rupert
family

John Miller, winding and attend-
ing Town Clock

B F Africa, repairing dial of
Town Clock l5 00

A Hoffman, painting dial plate of
Town Clock

_
. 2 00

John Miller, services as high
Constable

Jacob Hawn, keeping water in
canal

W F Johnston, sealing weights of
borough scales

W 31attern, .esq., prolessienal
sery ces

J C Smiley, repai-ing lock-up
George Jackson, former Treasur-

er, exonerations
II C Glazier, former Treasurer,

exoneration.
II C Weaver, former Treasurer,

exonerations 43 rI
421.16

Total amount pail out on orders, 56680 79
J B Carothers, Treasurer, salary paid

Total Expentlitures. $5BBO 79

ACCOUNT OF JAS. B. CAROTHERS,
TreaFarer of the Thorough of Huntingdon,
for the fis.eal year ending Alotplay„April 50,
A. D. ISSO :

To caai received from surviry
parties as per itemized state-
ment of receipts

To amount of duplicate
To balance from settlement,

April ith, 1879
- i II) 5-1

By amount allowed him as sal
ary S' 200 00

By amount paid out on order.... Gi;3o 79
By amount returned to Commis-

sieners' oftiPe 73 7i;
By amount additional exonera-

tions for 1878
By amount exuneratiuns fur '79, 22 00

--$7OOl G 4

Balance in hands of Treasurer anti uncut
lected oa duplicate •17OS 90

STATEMENT
SHOWING LIABILITIES AND ASSETS OF

HUNTINGDON BOROUGH, APR. 5, I.BSO,
Outstanding orders April

7,1879
—

$76 17
Deduct error, amount of

Aug., 1876, order No.
189, entered $1.89,
Should be $1.50.

--$ 75 78
Orders issued during the fiscal

year ending Monday, Apr. 5,
1880

Treasurer's salary, year ending
April sth, 1550

--------i6187 C 2
Amounts Paid daring the Year, viz :

Orders 56680 79
Treasurer's salary 2OO 00

-- 6SSO 79

Balance of Unnpaid Ordere, tiz :

No. 465, February, 1577, amt... 23.
No. 29, May, I -;77, amount-- :JO -
No. 12, April, 1878, amount.....$6 4IS J ii

LIABILITIES
Bill of unpaid orders, as above S 653
Bonds nt S per cent• 1500 00
Bonds at 6 cent 5000 00

Total Liabilities ,:f:1;506

ASSETS :

Balance duo from George Jack-
son, former Treasurer, on ac-
count

Balance duo from II C Weaver,
former Treasurer, on account.. 19

Balance due from James B Ca-
rothers, present Treasurer, on
account

Balance due from John John-
ston, sexton of cemetery 27 131

19a2 S 2•

Real estate and other property of the
borough as per last annual report of
the Burgess and Tutvn Council

...... .....12975 00

Total asset;
.1. G. MILLER,
THOS. D. NEWELL,
S. T. CLEMENT,

Audited Juno Ist, 1 SSO. Auditors.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY ever

discovered, as•it is certain in its effects and does
not blister. READ PROOF BELOW. •

From Rev. P. N. Granger,
Presiding Elier of the St. Albans District.

Sr. ALBANS, VT., Jan. 20th, ISSO.—Dr. B. J.
Kendall & Co., Ciente :—ln reply to your letter I
will say that my experience with "Kendall's Spay..
in Cure" has been very satisfactory indeed: Three
or four years ago I procured a bottle ofyour
agent,and with it, cured a horse of lameness caused
by a spavin. Last season my horse became very
lame and I turned him out for a few weeks when
be became better, but when I put him on the road
he grew worse, when I discovered that a ringbone
was forming,I procured a bottle of Kendall's Spay-
in Cure, and with less than a bottle cured him so
that he is not lame.neithercan the bunch be found.

Respectfully Yours, P. N. GRANGER.
PERSEVERANCE WILL TELL.

SToratiroN, MAcs., March 16th, 1330.-11. J.
Kendall & Co., Gents: —ln justice to you and my-
self, I think 1 ought to let you know that I have
removed two bone spavins with "Kendall's Spavin
Cure," one very large one, don't know how long
the Spavin had been there. I have owned the horse
eight months. It took me four months to take the
large one off and two for the small one. I have
used ten bottles. The horse is entirely well, not
at all stiff, and no bunch to be seen or felt. This
is a wonderful medicine. It is a new thing here,
but if it does for all what it has done for me its
sale will be very great

Respectfully Yours, CHAS. E. PARKER.
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE id sure in its effects,

mild in its action as it does not blister, yet it is
penetrating and powerful to reach every deep-sea-
ted pain or to remove any bony growth or other
enlargement, such as spavins, splints,eurbs, callous,
sprains, swellings, any lameness and all enlarge-
ments f the joints or limbs, or rheumatism in man,
and for any purpose for which a liniment is used
for man or beast. It isnow known to be the best
liniment for man ever used, acting mild and yet
certain in its effects. Send address for Illustrated
Circular which we think gives positive proof of its
virtues. No remedy has ever met with such un-
qualified success to our knowledge, for beast as
well as man.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. At r.
DRUGGISTS have it or can get it for you, or it will
be sent to any address ou receipt of price by the
proprietors, DR. B. J. KENDALL do CO.,

Enosburgh Falls, Vermont.
For sale by J. Read a Sons, Huntingdon.

June.l-Iy.

ce PATCH 13
For mending'tin. Brass, Copper, Lead or Iron.rwithout acid or soldering iron. Any lady or

..." aim c..- i mond with it. V. 11send one sample
plate by mail (with directions) that will cut
192 one-Tourth inchpatches. onreceipt (4. 280; 8 )011afor SI; 100 tor$lO. Postage stamps received as
.cash. .amts WANT.. Can carry one day's
stock in yourpocket. Sales yield 83 to 815 per mol0 day. Our 44-page Illustrated Catalogue of
Chronic., Jewelry. Novelties, Stationery. ate.
PRIM Address CITY NOVELTY CO.,

1088,Bth St,Philsidelplir' Pa.ril%id Mentionthispaper. •

Juno 11-3mos.

96 52

55 34

65 00

93 00

52524 63

1,,;

New Advertiemcnt--:

~Clearance ;!
„'!_ale.

TO MAKI.: I:ow.i
TO ltooNl rt )1;

rXTENSIVEuXTENSIVE TMPROVEMENTeitiMPROVEMENTOt
---1)-

CO.
Announce to the public that they will of ..r

=DAY, JUNE 14th, IMO,
ItEDUCE TITEIII ENT! I: ;.: (

DaY**GOODS,
NOTIOI\M

BOOTS &311.10 M
HATS AND eivPS#

N"

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Which must be sold in order to malt,3 room for the

VNLARGING OF 1117 it Qrroim oom_LANLARGING OF Uit knOlt E

=I)(

ECIDED ARGALNS in0ECIDED ARGAINS in
Black and Colored Silks.
Cashmeres and Alpacas.

ECIDED ARGAINS in Summer Dress Goods.
Decided Bargains in ALL-WOOL BUNTINGS.
Decided Bargains

-

in. ALL-WOOL BUNTINGS.
Decided Bargains in Percales,Piques,White Goods,
Decided Bargains in Pereales,Piques,White Goods,

-DECIDED BARGAINS; IN"
DECIDED- BARGAINS IN-cra

illscrtifiris, Gloves, Hosiery, Parasols, Sushados,
RIBBONS, LADIES' TIES, COLLARS, &C.

READY-MADE CLOTIIING
For Men, Youths, Boys and Children,

AT PRICES THAT DEFY ALL COMPETITION.
Now Is the Time to Buy at Great-

ly Reduced Prices,
-AT THE-

AIAINIMOTH STORE
-OF-

II FA CCO.,
HUNTSNCDON,

New Advertisenient*.

7 --,:-..t:,

:ill .......1.).,-.f...._ „..,,..,,11
.. ~,_

. ,k: t:,...;:„ et._ :
„ PEOPLE

OF HUNTINGDON AND VICINITY!
We respectfully call your attention to our "New Open-

ing" at Fisher & Sons' Old Stone Corner, Penn and Fifth
streets—room formerly occupied by B. Jacob—where we
have started a NEW STORE, with a large new stock of

3CI Wit 14L7 1-1 G- CO El SE; ,

NOTIONS, HOSIERY,
FANCY AND WHITE GOODS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES, BOOTS A\ D SHOES,

Clothing for Men,Youths and Boys,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS ,

and a general assortment of Merchandise, which we propose
selling at very bottom prices and make it to everybody'
interest to call. We will be glad to show you our Goods
and prices, and feel confident we can make it your interest
to deal with us. We propose making this the

"LEADING STORE IN TOWN."
Our Rules: Or Low Priv, Orly; our Ilrilroscatatiou a Fositirc Guamtoo as to Quality.

lIERIVIAN BROS.
Huntingdon, Pa., April 23, 1880.

FARMERS, LOOK HERE!

CIIitiPION OF THE WEST
JESSE R. AKERS,

DOUBLE SHAKE

FANNING -MILL.
IMPJ ! DURABLE !

IT HAS NO EQUAL
This Mill will take every grain of COCKLE

and CHESS out of Seed Wheat; all the SOR-
REL out of Timothy Seed, and all the PLAN-
TAIN out of Clover Seed.

This Mill has two Shoes working in op;,,,,itc
directions; has MORE SCREEN SURFACE
than the old-fashionedmills, and will go in a (1,,0r

three feet wide.
Send stamp for prices. Agents wanted,

Address,

W. I. BROWN, Manufacturer,
2E, IV _L /8/2 ON, OH 1 0.

June 4,1850-1 m

ADVERTISERS
By aadressing CEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 1) Spruce St.

New York. can learn the exact cost of any propo.e.l line
ut ADVERTISING in American Newspapers.

.-100-page Pamphlet, 10e.

$777fitAfrireoE.AßAtahnirdese:penst; .to,; .Afitzl.z. Out
Augusta, Maine.

June 114t.

FOR ALL KINDS OF PKINTINo, 00 10
THE JOURNAL OFFICE.

MANUEACTURER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DENIER IN

SEGAizs,

TOBACCO,

SNUFFS
.►rn

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

llccc•ana S• Connecticut Seed

,egYirs a ,Cpecially.

No. 415 Penn St. Huntingdon, Pa

CAUTION. •
N.-/ Having purchased one A tove and one cup-
board at coustable'e sale, I have left the same in
the possession of Geo. Saylor, in Cass township.
and I hereby caution all person not to meddle
with said property in any way.

June 18-3r. J. M. STEVER.

~ (~
~~

~+~,, j 1,,


